Thank you for completing the following survey. Your responses are confidential and will be analyzed collectively with other participant responses. Aggregate data are used to provide the Transformation Accelerator team with feedback regarding the quality of the learning session and collective benefit to the participants.

1. The pace of the content during the learning session was:
   - [ ] Too slow
   - [ ] About right
   - [ ] Too fast

2. My level of participation and engagement in the learning session was:
   - [ ] Not enough
   - [ ] About right
   - [ ] Too much

3. During the learning session, my team made progress in moving our project forward:
   - [ ] Strongly Disagree
   - [ ] Disagree
   - [ ] Agree
   - [ ] Strongly Agree
   - [ ] N/A (not a grantee)

4. I made connections today with other grantees that will strengthen my team’s efforts:
   - [ ] Strongly Disagree
   - [ ] Disagree
   - [ ] Agree
   - [ ] Strongly Agree
   - [ ] N/A (not a grantee)

5. To what extent did you find the sessions at the learning session useful?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Not useful</th>
<th>Somewhat useful</th>
<th>Useful</th>
<th>Very useful</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Team lightning rounds</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Data governance to optimize data for population health management with SA and Jerry</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Case study with SA and Jerry</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Data analytics capability assessment &amp; action planning with SA and Jerry</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Using data to drive population health activities with Boris</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Team time &amp; next steps</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. Please rate the usefulness of the storyboard slide deck pre-work you were asked to complete.

☐ Not useful  ☐ Somewhat useful  ☐ Useful  ☐ Very useful  ☐ N/A

7. On a scale of 1-5, please select the number below that best represents your overall experience with today’s learning session.

☐ 1= Poor  ☐ 2= Fair  ☐ 3= Good  ☐ 4=Very Good  ☐ 5=Excellent

8. The Transformation Accelerator learning session was a valuable use of my time.

☐ Strongly Disagree  ☐ Disagree  ☐ Neutral  ☐ Agree  ☐ Strongly Agree

9. I will be able to apply something I learned today to advance our project.

☐ Strongly Disagree  ☐ Disagree  ☐ Agree  ☐ Strongly agree  ☐ N/A (not a grantee)

10. What was the most valuable part of the learning session?

11. What surprised or excited you about the learning session today?

12. What additional support do you need to advance your project?

13. Please indicate your affiliation.

☐ Grantee/ health center representative

☐ Kaiser Permanente

☐ Other (please specify): ________________________________

Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey!